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The Perrnanent l{lssLon of the USSR to the Unlted Natlons presents its
coepllhents to the Un:lted. Natlons Secretariat and has the honour to encLose

herew'ith the text of a Memoranduu on the question of the dlscontinuance of atonlc
and. bydrogen r4'eapons tests 'rihlch was hand.ed. by UIr. N.S. Kbrushchev, Cbaj:nan
of the CounciL of lllnisterg of tbe USSR, to lvh. Kenuedy, Iresld.ent of the
Un:Lted. States of Allerlca, on 4 June l_961_.

llhe Pemenent lvllsslon asks tbat the text of thls Menorandun should be
published as an of,fieial Ud.ted. Nations d.ocument and circuLated. to the d.el-egatioas

of al]. States Menbers of the United. Natiots.
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M${OBANIIIM 0N TgE QUI-STTON 0F qrrn DISCONTINUANC'E 0F ATOltrC
AND EYDROGUV WEASONS TESTS, EAIIDD By },fr. N.S. KHRUSECHEV,
cEAiRiuAN 0F mE Coi.rllctl 0F I{INISmRS 0F lgE ussR, T0
l4R. KENNDy, IRESIDflIIT 0F tgE UNITD STAIES OF AMffirCA, ON

4 .ruirs 196r

The Sovlet Governnent ileens lt necessary to present ide conslderatione on
the questlon of the discon{,inuance of atonlc and hydrogelr weapons tests. As ls
holln, the negotlatlons between the representatlves of the USSR, tbe Unlted States
and. the Unlted- Kingd.on at Geueva have been proceecllng for more than tvo and. a hal.f
years. Eowever, great dLfficultles stlll renalD 1n the way of the conc].uslon of
an agreement.

Tbe Soltet Unlon, for its p,art, has done aad 1s doing everybhj.ng posslb].e
to 

"each 
agreement a6 quickly as posslble w"lth the UDJ.ted. States and the

Unlted. Ifi.ngdolr on a treaty for the d.iscontlnuance of nucfear .weapon6 tests.
f,n ord.er to reuove obstacles to such agreenent, the Sov:iet Union, as is knoui3,
nad'e substantiaL concesslons to the western partners in the aegotlatlonE by
acceptlng a nunber of thelr proposal.s.

The Soviet Goverlnent I s posltlon in the Geoeva negotlati.one 1s Bieple and.

cl-ear. The Sov:iet Unlon vants nuclear veapons tests of ptt ftlpds !6 !g
d.tscontinued eyerJrwhere and. for el"l- t1ee. But the sov:Let Goverrment cannot and.

never rqill- agree to the treaty on the dlBcontinuance of tests becbning a scjrap
of laper pernittlng f[rther exlef,iments vlth nuclear .nealons to be caffied out
u:ith the obJect of lnprovlng then and of devefoplDg nev neans of eass destructloD.
Ti:e:ce can be no exceptions td the treaty: all Huils of nucLear weapons tests
nust be prohiblted - ln the ajJ, und.e? later, und.ergrouncl and ia outer spa,ce.

fhe queetlon of a noratorium. As is known, the Sovlet Goverbment a€reed.
to the united. states proposaJ- that the treaty should. tenpcrErlly excLude froe
the prohlbltlon und.erground. nuclear r{eapo''s tests ber-ow a certain threshor-d
nagnltud.e " lvov we nust reach agreement on a noratorlum on u'd.ergrouncr nucr.ea,f,
erpLoslons terryorariJ.y aot covered_ by the treaty. The agreement on the
noratorlun nlst, of course, be such thet no state lrour-d. be ab]-e to !:ror-ate 1t
arbltraxily and resume exlerr-nents,l e:q:J.osions of nuclear bonbs. EavJ.ng regard.
to thlo, the soviet Government ts fi'o!1y convinced. that the er.piratlon of the
noratorium on 

'hich agreement wou]-d. be reached ano'g the partles concerned. should.
not eutonatical-ly release states frou the obligation not to carry out uad.erground.
nuclear explosions. 
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fbe question of control. The Sorrlet Unlon, J.ike the United States,

considers that strict i-nternatlona]. control should be established over the
dlscontinuance of tests. It 1s perfecu.y obvious, holrever, that this controL

can be effectlve onJ.y if it is based. on the nutual agreement of the partles,
antl uot on a d.eslre to use the machinery of contarol- in ord-er to inpose the
w"il-J. of orre group of States on another grou!.

Tl:e Soviet Government ha6 examined. alJ. aspects of the problen of hor,r to
ensure the equallty of rights of the sld.es ln the 18tr -eneEtation of control and

has reached the flrm coDclusion that the staffing of the control organs must

be baged on the equal representatlon of the std-es. It is preci.sely in accordance

ldth tbls prlnclpLe that the Sovlet Uaion lroloses that agreelcent 6houl-d be

reached on the composition of the eFief executlve organ - the administrative
council.

Ihe refusal to accept the proposal to establlsh an administrative couacil
coaslgting of thxee equal- repres entatives, one from each of the pr.incipal- groups

of States - the soclalist States, the States nembers of Western ldJ.lta.ry bJ.ocs

and the neut?alist States - ls Justified by the alJ.egetion that the Souiet Union

1s eudeavowing to obtain soroe kind- of special- rights in the control- organizetlon.
fhis assertion, of course, is vholly unfound ed.. What is the reaL idea behind.

the Sovlet Uni.on prolosal-? It is preclsely to excLude the possibifity that one

cf tbe sides tray obtaj-n some speclal advantages or nay preji:&ice tJre security
of one or other group of Stateo. We wish to ensure the real, not the fornal_,
egua]ity of the sides ln the impLenentatl,on of the treaty on the probibltion of
nucleer veapons tests.

A control- conrnission on.lrhich al-l- the principaL groups of Statee are
represented. r'il-l- be able to take souird, just d.ecisions that v:Ll-l take into account
the interests of aLL Stetes. Honever, it is not enough to take such d.ecisions.
rt is essentlar to ensr:re that they ere cearled- out lnpartially. yet inpartiality
cannot be guaranteed lf the execution of the d.ecisions is entrusted. to one nan
a1one.

Jn the histoxy of nod.ern j.nternational rel_ations nany lnstances are known
'shen oDe person, under the inf]-ueEce of some gfoup of States or actiEg for its
beneflt, did. not carry out correctly the declsions ag"eed. upon. ThLs, of course,
vas to the advantage of the one group of States vhose interests thj-s uan.-vas
furtherj.ng, end.'rras detrlnental- to other states. For it j.s well knom that there
ere neutTal- States but there are not nor can there be anyneutral persons. 

/...
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The agreenent on the discontLnuence of nuclearweapons tests directly a.ffects
the securlty lnterests of States, antl the United. States goverBment w'iLL undoubtedJ-y

agree that ln settLtng questlons ofthLs klnd- the utrdost caution must be ob6ewed..

In present circumstaloces r 'wheu the vorLd Ls aivided lnto nlLltenr blocs, rvhen

large a1!!les a,re naLntailecl and. nhen the threat of atonic confllct contlnues to
hang over the world., lt is lnadmissib].e tiet questlons affectlng the securlty
lnterests of States and the fate of natlons should tlepend- oB the deelsion of oue

nan.

Moreover, the appolntnent of a singLe person to ca"rTr out agreed. d.eclFlons on

control caa be regard.ed. as djctatorshtp, as the d.esire to impoEe oneIs r*'1ll- on

others. Incleed., the Western Povers ce! hardly be erpected. to agree that the

Berson appolnted- should. be from one of the soclaJ.lst countrles, They are rnuch

nore 1-lke1y to propose a pe?son from one of the neutral countrles for the post.
3ut ls there anJr guarantee that even 6uch a person rrcuJ-ct adopt a neutraJ-, lqrarbla.J-
posltlon w'1th rega"d. to the socla116t courtries? We caaJ3ot agree to such an

approach. The Sovlet Unton canoot pennnit dtctatorship fron aqr slde. We want

the same condLtlons fo" aLI and. r{e EhaJl- never agree to beiDg pLaced. 1n an unequal
posltlon.

We are confld.ent that the United States Goverrment shares the vlelr that any

lnternational agreement nust contaln safeguard.s agalnst nal.lclous and. unjustlfled
acts agalnet a State parby to tJre agreemeut. fhis ls the lna.llenabl-e and

legltinate rlght of every Stete, every Government. In proposlng the lnstltutlon
of a col-LegiaL executlve organ coupristbg equaL representatives of the three groups

of States, the Sovlet Union is prompted. \r the d.eslre to guarantee to States the
exerclse of this very rlght,

Opposlng the Soviet proposal on the corrpositiob of the adminlstratlve councll
the Unlted States and Unlted Klrgdon 

"epresentatlves 
at the Geneva conference

4l lege that it ls tantanount to establ-ishlng a veton ln the uatter of LDqlectlon.
Such allegatlone, hoveve?, cen only be regarded. as a continuatlon of the o1A lIne
of d.lstorting the posltLon of the IISSR on questions of control.

It roay be reca]-Led. in thls connexlon that a6 far back as May 1959, lrhen

e4)Lalnlng 1ts proposal on the ftxtng of lnspectlon quotas, the Soviet Government

entphaslzed that the dispateh of on-slte inspectlon tesms FLthin the l'lmJts of ihe
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agreecl quotbs rnust be carrteA out at the request of tbe E1d.e lnterested ln the

lnspectlon, v:ithout aqf vote ln the control cormi.sBioo or ia ally other organ.

AlL that 1s need.ed. are read.lugs of coutroL-post lnstrr:nente - vhi.ch are obiectlve -
lndicatlng that in 6one reglon of the country ln questlon a.n event hag occurred.

that cou1d. be suspected. of belng a aucLear erel-oslon. If such obJective reafllngs

exlst, then uader the Sovlet proposal- nelther the controL cormlssLon nor any other
organ of the control orga^nizatlon cen prevent compLlance vlth the request for an

lnspectlon. Consequently, no obstacl-es to lnspectLon, to vhtch the Unlted States

repreeeutatlves refer vhen speakl:g of the eo-cal-led Itvetot', cal1 be createal by

the adlili nlstratlve councLl,

there are, of course, other questlons on vhleh tbe executlve orgarw"iJ-l have

to take d.ecisions, and rnary of them v'11-L lnevltobly ar:ise in the course of
i-q:Lementlng the treaty on the d.lecontlnuence of nuclear weaponF testE' A

sltuatton 1n whlch unlLateraJ- d.eclsions \rere taken a,nd- condltlons for a"bltrallr
actlon lrere created. cannot be tolerated.. If there is a slngle administrator, the

danger of arbitrary action Ls increased m'"itfoLd. lllre posslblLlty of arbitrary
aetion and. of unl].aterat d.ecislons ls altogether excLud.ed. 1f the structure of tbe

executlve orgaJr proposed. by the Sovlet Goverroent 1s accepteal. It ca4 thus be

seen that the questlon of the Dvetor is made up out of vhole cloth.
the Sovtet Goirernment ls cotffinced. that the adoption of the Sor-iet un:ion

proposal on the menbershlp of the admlnistratlve counclL t+oul-d rm.ove one of the

naJor obstacJ-es to the concluslon of an agreed. treaty.
[here ls a further question on lrblch ilisagreenent exlste at present' That

1s the queEtlon of the size of the inslection quota. The Sovlet Goverrment bopes

that the Unlted. States Goverament w'ill also dlsplay a reaLlsttc approach to tbe

questlon of the nrulber.of on-slte 1nslections. Our proposal that three Lnspections

a year should. be carried. out in the -terrl-toIy of each of the foLl-orc'1ng! the USSR,

the United. States a;:d. the United. KiDgdoB, provialeo adequate safeguard.s agalnst

atrJr vloLatlon of the treaty on the tliscontinuance of nucLear weapons tests. [re
demand. for a,n excessive oumber of tnspectlons, onllhlch the Unlted States and.

the Unlted Ktngdom are insistlng, lnevltably prorpte the thought that the concern

that is belng shor,m ls by no mears concern for the establisbment of effectlve
control. Tn as6e6slng the losition of States on natters of lnspection, lt 16,
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of course, inposslbJ-e to discount the ci."cumstenee that vhil-e rollitary a]-lgrlnents
of States stlJ.l extst 1n the rotrl-d. inspectlon can be used. for lntelllgence
purposes.

That ls the positlon v:ith regaad. to the negotiatlons on the discontinua.nce
of nuclearweapons tests.

We have 6et forth rith the utnost fra::kness our ld.eaB oE' how to overcome the
dlfficul-ties that have arlsen, Our positlon provldes an excellent foundatlon fo"
the conclusion in the very near future of a treaty on the d.iscontuance of nucLear
'weapons tes-86 .

At the sase tlme, obJectivel-y appraislng the Eltuation that he,s arleen on the
pxob].em of prohlbttilg nuclear test6, we must ackno$'ledge that the partlclpant6
in the Geneva negotLations seem to be flndlng 1t difflcuat to agree on the
d.iscontinuance of these tests. In that case, Iroul-d. 1t not be better for our
countslea to begln tcith the prLncJ.pal, the cardtnal questlon - the questlon of
generel end. cornplete dLsarmenent? In thls connexion we welcome Presld.ent Kennedlrr s

stateuent Ln his latest message to Congress to the effect that the conclusLon of
a treaty on the effective prohlbitlon of nuc]-ear tests vouLd. be an irportant first
step tovard.s dlsarnenent. B;r al]. means, l-et us solve both problems together, as

being inte"-d.epend.ent; thts v'iIL aLso ellminate the me,in obstacLe ptrlch the
Western Poners nov see 1a the Sovlet prolosaL for the establ-lshment of aJo

admibl-stratLve cou.nclt of three members.

As is knom, tbe Soviet Goverm.ent has emphaslzetl repeatedly that 1f the
Western Powers w'iIl accept the proposal for generajl and. complete disannament,

the Soviet Goverrment, for lts parb, ls prepared. unconditionaJ-ly to accept any
proposals of the l,lestern Povers ldth regard to control. D:e Sovi-et Govenment
agaln confirms its read.lness to do so and. egrees ln that event to slgn a document

that vouldl tncl-ude the Western Powersr proposals oa the d.lscontinuance of nucl-ear

We shaLL be abLe to take thls step because Ln the conclltions of genera.L and.

complete dlsartnament the question of the security of States stl-L be on a alifferent
pLaoe: there lrl]-l be no al1lles end- no threat of an attack by one State on another.

o
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Vhen al]. States have disa.med and. d.o not po6se6s means of attacklng other
States, theE contlltlons w'iII really have been created ln which every cormtry }t:iIL
have proper guarantees of lts secullty, No State Ic'il-l- have the possiblllty of
secretly creatlng arnedl forces vhich wouLd. threaten any other State or group of
States. Io these conditlone we are ready to aceept ary control proposed. by the

l.lestern Powers.

At the present tlme, hovever, vhen an arrlameots race 16 proceed.ing ln the
worla and. antagonlstlc rnl.].ltary al-i.grments ex16t! we are comlelled to 

"etai-n 
our

arteal forces ln the lntereBts of the securlty of our country antl- of our a.llies.
ff States malntaln anred. forces, no control can be separated. from lnte].l-lgeDce.

CoEtrol- w1LL not be assoclated. v'ith intelllgence onlir vhen anaed. forceg have been

ellrnl nated. and. weapons destroyed.. [he, lndeed., unlversal contro]- v:iIL te necesEary

to ensure that no State or group of States ls ab].e secretly to nanufacture $eapons

or arm ttsel-f 1n preparatlon fo? aggresslon agalnst other States. Strict and.

effectlve control to pyevent the arrdng of States cannot be avoided. At the same

tlne it nust be recognlzed. that uniler present cond.ltlons control- d.oes aothing to
guarartee that no country rr'L]-l be e:<lose(l to attack from arother country, since

ann6 anal armed. forces a?e not on1y being nalntalned. but are being increased and

strengthened., especially in the ephere of nucLearweapons, as the ?reslalent of
the United States has hl-nse}f admltted.. ftre tliscontlnuance of nucLear vealons

tests does not mean the cessatlon of the eanufacture aad otoc@lJ-lng of sucb

'we&tr)onB artl the threat of Har ls not d'lnlnl6hed. In such condLtions every State

is Justlfted. In suspectlng that the lntentloD ls to eet q) intel-ligenee organs 1n

the gulse of controL.

If generaL and compLete d.l-sarmieuent is carr:ied out, States vlIL retain onfy

agreed. J-fuIted. contlDgebts of nilitj.a or pol-l-ce necessazXr for the malntenance of
lnterna]- ord.er aad. the personaJ- lrotectlon of cltlzens. These forces carnot create

a threat of attack on other colrntrLes. In case of Ireetl these contlngents can be

useal. by the Securlty Coriacil lf some State 1n splte of everything uoderbakes

aggresslve acts. All- the prlnclpal groutrre of States must, of course, be represented

equal-Ly 1a the comand. of euch lnternatlonal- forceEi that 1s to saif, the conmand.

must be truly lnterr:atlonal..
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The Sovlet Governnent ls profoundlJr cotxvlnced that la our tl-me the most

rea.llstlc path to the solutton of the d16anlament probl-en is the path of gener€.I

and. coup].ete disamsment und.er effectlve lnternationa]- control-, fhls bas been

ackoowLedged. by the uaJorlty of States in the vorLd, as vas borne out both ty
the 

"esoJ.utlon 
adlopteA at the fourLeelxth session of the Gene"ail Assenbly and by

the clebate on dlsa:mament questlons at the flftee[th Beselon of the Ge[eral-

Assenbly,

Ele Sovlet Goverruent elq)Tessee tire hope thet the United. States Govenuent
rdLL take lnto cobeid.eratLon tJre lileas eet fo::Lh in thls llenorandum and, fo"
1ts parb, vi].L contrlbute to the soLution of the probLem of general anal co!ry1-ete

dtsaruanent, includtlng the probJ.en of achleylng the discontL[uance of nuclear
'wee,poas test6 for 41 1 tlme.




